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i.Llc êêlorlh. J
The question of vivisection is coming to the front in

America. J. Rendel Harris, Professor of New Testament
Greek at the John Hopkins University, has resigned his chair
because he could not approve of the encouragement of the
practice of vivisection at the University and had given of" nce
by his open expressions of condemnation. For this lie is said to
have been formally censured. It is not at all likely that Prof.
Harris and the many earnest and able men who agree with him
in regarding vivisection as cruel and demoralizing in tend-
ency, will let the verdict go against them by default. Modern
science will have much to do to defend vivisection on high
moral, or even on the broadest utilitarian-to say nothing of
Christian-grounds.

The abandonment of the Soudan canpaign, and the peace
negotiations with Russia, must have put the moral courage of
Gladstone and his cabinet ta a terrible ordeal. In all proba-

- bility, future history will honour them for these actsalthough it is

not altogether unlikely they may cost ttiem their positions as Her
Majesty's advisers. It is very possible that the sending of Gor-
don to Khartoum was a blunder. If so, it is always wiser as
well as nobler to admit a blunder and seek to rectify it,'than to
persist in it for the sake of maintaining a specious appearance
of uniformity. In any case when Gordon's death came the
only reasonable plea for the expedition was taken away. As
to whether there has been any weakness in the Russian àffair
it is impossible to say until the result of the negotiations is made
known. But Jingoisn in England is terribly excited and-a
temporary defeat of the Peace Ministry would not be sur-
prising.

The collapse of the Half breed rebellion and the capture of
Riel have created a feeling of relief ail over Canada. Every
true Canadian must be thankful that no more blood need be
shed in this vretched, fratricidal, war, sa far as the Half-breeds
are concerned. It is to be hoped that Gabriel Dumont, who
seems to have been, rather than Riel, the brain and nerve of
the insurrection, may be also taken. What to do with ther.
vilt be a difficult questiori. It is said, on apparently good legal

authurity, :hat they must be tried by civil court in the North-
west. No doubt Canadian justice will accord them a fair trial.
Many have much cause for exasperation, especially those who
hase suffered severe hardship and privation, and those who
have lost near and dear ones in the struggle. But any cry for
vengeance on those misguided wretches would be unworthy of,
Canadian generosity. The savage spirit of an earlier day is
dead. A modern court will take account of facts, and make
allowance for misguided, -ignorant zeal. The only question
worthy of a Canadian court is: Do the ends of justice and
future security require the death of these men ?

Zh cltool.
The protest against "Cram" and "overpressure" in Eng-

land is vaxing louder and louder. The members of the pro-
fession are taking the matter up in earnest, and evidence of
the evils wrought by the system is accumulating. The health
of children is injured, great injustice is often done to the
pockets and reputations of able and fa;thful teachers, and the
abuses of the system of perpetual examinations are being shown -
up in a way that cannot.fail to carry conviction to thoughtful
and candid minds.

The resclution adopted with so much heartiness at the recent
meeting of the Alumni of Victoria University, reads strangely
like a truism. We mea'n no disrespect to the able and.learned
body by whom the resolution was passed. They no doubt.see
a real danger in connection with the proposed federation
scheme, and very properly put on record their aveat. Still to
us the idea of a federation of Universities. which would
not perpetuate the Arts Colleges of the confederating institu-
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tions, seems like a contradiction in terms. The scheme we Soine friends have very kindly drawn our attention to crrors
have always understood to be one of federal union, not of in the solutions of some of the Prize Arithmetical Problems.
consolidation, amalgamation or absorption. A union which They have our sincere thanks, but the readers of Ti.: JOURNAL
should not both perpetuite and stimulate the distinctive Arts will please note tbat it is our duty to publislh the papers just as
Colleges, would be a retrograde movement and an educational they cone to hanà. It would be manifestly unfair for us to re-
calamity. If there is any danger let the best safeguards be in- vise or correct any of thern in any way. Most of the papers
terposed. show marks of care in preparation, and we trust the errors and

mistakes in judgment as to what is suitable may be found few.
"It is my intention to renew ny subscription for the JouR- In any case we are responsible for typographical blunders only.

NAL, through our County Association. I should feel lost with-
out it." " The Canada School Journal" is an eminently practical

" The CANADA SCLHoOL JoURNAL Turonto, has been one of paper for teachers. 'It aims rathor to give holpful model
the strongest of our munthly ext.hanges. It is now une ut thei lessons, and suggestive school room exercises than long
very best of our weekly exchanges. I here is a certain kind of dissertations. Teachers, examine for yourselves, and see

dignity and solidity about our Canadian cousins that we like. how we are succoeding.
This is well illustrated in their educational journais." Much is said and often well and truly said in !ayoi of thor-

The above, the first from a live Canadian Teacher, the oughness in teaching elementary subjects. Smatterings of
second froi the Pradical Teadzer, a live American journal, are knowledge are olten worse from the teachers point of view
samples of words of approval which are always gratifying, as than the densest ignorance. The teacher shouldalways see te
proof that we are succeedng in the work to, which we have se,i that the pupil has an intelligent mastery of a subject before
ourselves. We aim ai nothing less than making the CANAD passing on to a more difficult one. But it does not follow
SCHOOL JOURNAL indispensable to every progressive teacher
and second to none of our weekly exchanges in practical use- subject that he lias failed to grasp in its place in the orthodox
fulness. rder. or exanle we do notrbelieve iteither ise or rightto

o ukeep a pupil who ay be exceptionally slo in mastering oneto ldgt abse dineliard. Aih mustinfu oll Sc hlatl, Lo kn of the "three r's," grinding at and groaning over the saoe eld

teic siht w thn thnet on rutei fores ulleg Scu l, si Londog task titI lie baies it with perfect hatred. We have ofien Iound
laid. shoshat he oy wuf bruiiilted ioc pasîl toure iain" it work like a char n te let such a pupil drop enhirely for a time

land.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~' Adlcebo asoiîlldn ssigtrugiaiI 1 the old subject, and try soniething entirely new. To nîany a

itm that thenm pupi has ant intelligen maser of aousubject beor

frZ>tg t u o te change on like l from ut dead. Tie listless nlind
larger boys, aci o! %honî g.tý,e hîr as lie passed a blow on the beco hes interested, shakes off its spoth and lethargy, and
back wth lis fist. 'l'lie por lttle fellow waà su badsy pounded develops uns faspected elements of power. In this way a

~order.dForsexamplelwe 'do not believe it either wisenor rightato

.Solgred ab s wes drehard. the mos amet lrecd >a te come species of monientun m ay oftecn be gainrd in a short time
to ghet m s conneido withe K ai t Colee choolLondo of the "hich, wlren agin turned in t direction of the discarded
lies for tliose who telli tales tha.at i as wvîth the greatcst diffi. subject, will carry the pupil ever the old obstacles with a rush.
culty his father could induce tin tor reveai the lacis, even on t
his d.aîhbed. la the irsucg.ompen i apxtred psm at Dr. a hal- Do yle want model exaination qustionsr Yeu will
body, the respunsble toad uf the Cutege, ofa ub nohing about find them ir Is The Canada Sehool Journal."
trneatter, the sdlool being nanaged on the oe tonitorhal' ea
plan, e. run by Tie bg bittles, flo have soe lrescriptive bOm readers edll bs glad to ltarn that we are prepaing te

tigut te tyrannize over the smaller pupils. 'lie investigators have the importantsubject of l rawing coprchensively treatcd
were assurcd that te saie thing night happc in any sîmlar inthe lp couimns f tum JOURNAL. We are now in correspond-
school in England. And >et such a plier as the ..az'da-dj ence ivith several colupetent drawing miasters, and expcct te be
coes out with an article sariouslt dcfending the sstest, on able t announce in eur nedt Number an attractive and satisfac-
the ground that the abuses hic lin utour under f are eprefer- tory lrogrnte of Drawing vessons. obs articles being
able te tes narchy iliherf thengseg, for k nlo bh written sfidtcihlly for T"The. CCndNach SJuIooL

the matter, ~~ I the sho en mangdoth "mnional' -ge

of schools and colleges in England are su lackîng iii resouirces JOLR-,AL, and will treat of bith Freeliand and P'erspective
as tq e sl.ut ub the bi rctled ae rnati of pbullying . urai id, onnicnbcing with Elernntary forns and principles,
and " anarchy," we should recomniend hs to isit Aieric. and develoing te subject i carefully graduated lessons.
wer think we could point thein miany colleges in whtclî no We hope tu have at Iast one series of papers i corrnced in
bullying is tolerated or even atte pted, and w thich arc yet sub setxt issue.
ject te a distipline a efrective, and an order as rfneplete, a b Do ynou want briof hints and suggestive discussions f
can resuln frein the bi; boys bulyin e "îîl uncs in ai.> per e e ucational questions? Yen will fnd thom in bThe
school in England. Canada Shool Journa.e

nThe Canada School Jouinae is the Publie Toachera "In the Prinar Shus are laid tce fourdations of sc.e-
own pinpr. Try it for practica , hopf l papers. larship and charater, hence the ncssity of securing tc mest
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teaching talent for this most important work." This dictum of
a Massachusetts School Superintendent, contains a truth whose
importance is not often sufliciently recognized. 'T'lhe too pre-
valent idea is, on the one hand, that any one can teach the rudi-
ments of education, and on the other that this work may be
done more or 1t... perfunctorily by the skilled teacher in order
that his time and strength may be given to higher work. The
highest scholastic and professional attainments nay be put to
excellent use in teaching even the alphabet or the multiplica-
tion table. Trustees and parents should remember that the
beginning is half of the whole. Let right habits of study and
thought be formed, and a love of study implanted at the outset,
and the progress of the pupil is assured. And let the teacher
never forget that the younger and duller the pupil the greater
the need of skilful teaching and the better the test of it.

EDGJCATE THE INDIAN.

With the collapse of our Half-breed rebellion it is to be
hoped that the dreaded Indian war may be in a great measure
averted. In any case, we in Canada flnd ourselves face
to face with an unsolved Indian problem. Our much belauded
Indian policy bas broken down in practice. The attitude of
the Canadian red man towards the Canadian pale face does
not promise to be one of everlasting gratitude and submis-
sion. Evidently one of two things must be done. We
must civilize the Indian or exterminate him. Civilizing is
a big task. It is a multiple of many factors. It includes first
of all feeding hin vhdle the proceess is going on. Civilization
finds starvation a bad ally. It implies also much careful train
ing and much patient continuance in well doing, until distrust
is replaced with confidence and ingraned, hereditarv, lazines;,
yields to a spirit of industry.

But however expensive and arduous the task of civilizing,
that of exterminating would prove more arduous and expensive.
By the time the present little rebellion is finally disposed of, the
Canadian taxpayer will need no proof uf that. We need nut
stay to ask which course i- more vorthy of a Christian people.

If the Indian is to be civilized he must be individualhzed.
He must be educated as a citizen, initiated into the mysteries
of civilized handicraft.

After a long and deplorable trial of the killing plan our
neighbours to tihe South seem at last resolved to give the other
method a trial. We noted a week or two since the grand vind-
ication of the rights of Indians on the reserves against the
avaricious inroads of white invaders. We may now refer to
another incident of a very different kind.

One day, week belote last, a large and distinguished audience
assembled at the Carlisle Industrial School for Indians, to wit-
ness its sixth annual examination. The results were surprising
and encouraging, We have not space to detail them. Suffice
it to say that on every hand were evidences of success. The
aptitude of the Indian children for many forms of industry,
even skilled industry, vas very encouraging. Five hundred
Indian children were at work in varjous industries. Needlework,
shoe-making, tarloring, harness.makng, tn-smithing, carpenter-

ing, bakng, type-setting and printing, &c., vere all going on,
anid evidences of•skill and at least imitative talent were grati-

fying and abundant.
The closing exercises were conducted in the presence oý an

audience of 2000 people. A neat and cordial welcome was
extended by a young Oneida woman. Addresses indicating
individual and independent thinking were delivered by several
young Indians. A young Pawnee in discoursing on "The
Future of the Indian," uttered these pregnant words: "Break
up our tribal relations, give us land in severalty, give us citizen-
ship, and in twenty yers there will be no Indians, but men
like yoursuhes, free from ignorance and pauperism, and having
the same rights of citizenship as the President of the United
States."

At the conclusion of the exercises General Armstrong said.:
"I cannot express my satisfaction at the growth I see here. I
have be ore me what some would call the hopeful and hopeless
races, but I recognize no such difference. Though you are the
heirs of the ages, these Indians will not fall one whit behind
you. Though down-trodden, they have great rallying power,
and should have the privilege you enjoy, of electing their own
future."

We commend the occasion and these utterances to the con'
sideration of Canadians ; of Canadian teachers who have so
much todowith moulding the opinions ofthe cominggeneraton
of Canadians. Shall we educate the hands, the brains, the hearts
and the consciences of our Indians, on some scale worthy of
us and our civilization ? Or shall we have .them to be half
starved on'reserves, to be treated as herds, not as individuals,
to be cheated by Governiment Ag'nts, and occasionally to vwy
the programme with a carnival of murder and scalping? The
question demands a speedy and practical answer. The people
of Canada inay now do theinselves immortal honour by making
provision on a generous and worthy scale for training the ytung
Indians of the Northwest to habits of industry and economy.
Perhaps it is useless to hope to do very much by way of chang-
ing the inveterate habits of adults, but surely it is possible by
means of proper training at industrial schools to fit niany of the
next generation to becorne thrifty and law-abiding citizens.

Do you want model lessons on various topies P You
will find them in the "The Canada School Journal."

COLLEGE CONFEDERATION.

EKTRACTS FROM A RECENT PA1ULET BY THE REV. A. sUTHERLAND, D.D

This idea of a single University lias a peculia- fascination for a
certain clas of minds. They regard it as a universal solvent of
educational problenis, a panacea for all mental ills; the philoso
pher's stone that will transmute the baser metal of the Denomina-
tional Colleges into gold ; a royal mint fron which the intellectua
coin of the realm will corne forth of equal weight and uniform
contour, stamped with the imago and superscription of the State.
They think the presflie of such an institution, standing solitary and
alone, must bo immense; the value of its degrees beyond compu-
tàtion. With an educational system built upon the foundation of

J:
~s.
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our Comition Schootls, and risîng through the succe.îssil o stages of
High School, Uollegiato Instituto and Umnversity College, what
moro cai b needed or desir'ed sav the topstone of a snglo State
University ?

As a theuory nuthing could bu flier , but in this intensely prac
tical age, mn are very shy of thaories wicl wiill nut bear the test
of experinent and matter of fact. They do not ask, le your sys-
tom symmisetricai ? but, Vill it miieet the needs of the people te the
largest extent and in the best vay i Whien hats it doto this?
Where lias it done it? There is but une counitry-France-were
the experimiient lias been tried, and there the resulte have been so
disastrous Ltat there is a loud outcry for a returi to the old systet
of several independent Universities instead of one controlled by
the State. It la easy to say that one State University, richly en.

owed, would be fur better than several idependent intitutions
co iferring dogrees; but I miistake the drift of sentiment among
the people of this Province if they %Yd1 l cuntsenît to abaidn the real
and soid advantages of conjpetmg Utiversities, in different local-
ities, for the vey doubtful advantago of having the appliances of
higher education centralized in one linge corporation in the city of
Toronto."

"Immense revenues are supposed. by sone tu bu indispensable to
the existence of a great University. This idea is not nerely delu-
sive-it is positively viciou?. It ie admaitting into the sacred reani
of higher educatitin the fallacy which is the curse of modern
society, that everything should bu imeasured by a mioney value. If
thS assumption im vorth anytiiig, it should b sustattmed by facto,
and its advocates should bu prepared te show that, richly endowed
Colleges have uniforily contributed in large ieasure to the intel-
lectual developmient of the race, and that institutions but poorly
endowed have as umifornly failed. But can this bu shown ? Nay ;
doues not the veoy reverse, as a rule, hold truc î The most riclly
endowed Colleges on this contiuent to-day are not those that aro
doing the best work, or the most. In the matter of revenues,
however, extrenes do the mischief. A University excessively
endowed becoines luxurious, iid,,lent and careless ; a University
mnaufhciently cndowed as tuu pour tu prouv du the uncue.sary tuvi.
But scholarsip, which lias of ten triunpied over poverty, lias
raroly or never been known to tritumph onver luxury Endow-
nients may bu niade tu answer a good purpuse, but ast etdon ments
are by no meanus necessary to succes. Given fairly conmodious
(not costly) buildims, wefl adapted for their purpose, good scientific
appfiances, und enoeught revenue to pay a fair sal.try te coîmpetent
Professors, and ail elso that i needed tc mînake a Unîiversity a
power in the land is-braisr.

Anotier grtund on which Confederation is urged is, that the
association of studeits frots All parts of the cuuuitry, and fron all
Colleges, would have a beneficial effect upont their intellectual
developinment. I mii iot so sure of that. Associate young men to a
moderato extent, under good miluences, and they becoie courte-
ous and niutually ielpfui ; associate them mi masses, and they be.
conte a mob, with ail a inob's ficklenese, mîaniy of its vices, and
muore than its average passons. (od's order in to set mni ta

families, and no goon end is gained by associating then in herds
Put a thousand young imen into thrce Colleges, widely apart, an<
the effect upon both inditi and morals will bu vastly butter titan if
youî crowd the Vhle tiousand into one Cllege. Let itbe remien
bored, mure'uer, that if tiis Comaederation achemaite obtains, the
assojatin of aIll these young msen must be aîmmonîg the, excitemnenits,
the temptationîs, the vices, of a great city. I conifes thtt at one
timite I was in fa% ,r tf remisi..%ng Victoi. Ut i.crsity to Toronto, as
the centre of business activity and public life of the Province, but

the longer I reflect upon the subject the less disposed do I ful to
mnaintain that preferensce. If thure is one period in the life of a
younîg itan when, more than in any uther, he should bu in tho
mîidst of quiet surroundings, and as frec as possiblu fron distrac-
tion and excitemitent, it is precisoly during the ye.ars devoted to Col-
lego worli. And it miay bc well for the fathern and inothers of thie
Province to consider wlether, for the sak<e of establishinîg an edu-
cational miionopuly in Toronto, they are prepared to expose their
sons to the dangers and temptations inseparable frot life in a largo
City."

"Touching unity of degress, a fow worde mnay bu said. It is
confidently aissumed by nany that the degrees of a singlo State
University would possess a far higher relative value than thuse of
any une cf several competing Uniiversities could possibly possess.
But what je it that gives value to a degreo? Is it the wealth of
the iit ersity cuinferring it ? By no neans. ls it the numnber of
Professors and.the> amplitude uf educational appliancesi Not at
all. Is it oven the distinguished ability of the Professors constitut-
ing the Faculty ? Scarcely that. Undoubtedly the honorable
history and vonerable traditions of somie of the Universities of

Europe give a certain value, in popular estimation, to their
degre#!s, so that a pass graduate of Oxford or Canibridge, though a
veritable doit, will be regarded by the multitude as a highly edu-
cated man ; but in this land, where our Universities are yet too

young to have any venerable traditions, the value of a degreu will
depend chieliy upon th'e standard maintained by the University,
the comprehensivencss of the curriculum, and the known thorough-
nes aliko of the class-room drill and the final examinations. And
ail this will bu more certainly sccured by several competing Uni-
versities, whose very existence will depend upon the thoroughness
of their work, than by a single institution, whose aim is to produce a
few brilliant specialists rather than a high average of geuneral
scholarship. To quote again fron Dr. Playfair :-

" Any one University inay easily raise a fancy standard, and, sup-
ported by public funds in the shape of echolarships, exhibitions,
and gold inedals, inake its graduates double-buttoned instead of
sngle.buttoned mandarins, and ye fail in its natural purpose.
For the objct of a Unsî.ersity ie nut merely to have an honor list,
but also tu prumote eflicient study amoig nany, as proved by their
attaining degrees on fair and reasonable, though adequate, condi-
tions. Unless it doe that, the geieral higher education of the
country ie sacrificed to the glury of a few select graduates."

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS.

POIL CANADA SCIooL JOURNAL COMPETION PRlZES-FOURrH CLASS

BY SNYE.

1. Express the sum of the sumi and difforence of MDCCXL aind
IXC DXXIX in Roman numerals

2. The quotient=3 times the remainder=1728, and the divisor
=the difference between remîainder and quotient. Find the divi-
dend.

3. (a) How nany 100 acre farine in a section of land a mile and
a quarter square? (b) How nany ditto in a section 1 mile 280
rode one way, and 320 rods the other way ? (c) Give the length
and breadth of a farni of each section in rods.

4. A boy trundles a hoop front Seaforth to Clinton, a distance of
7.4 nules. If tm guing i.ver 33 feet the hoop turne round 6 times,
how often does the hoop turn round 7

5. A prisoner escaped fron Kingstan penetentiary and travelled
126 miles a day. Four days afterwards a detective starts afterhin
and goes exactly the saine route at the rato of 210 miles a day.
How imanay d.&)s ill tht prisuner have becn at liberty vien lie ie
caught?
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6. In trevoliiuig over th Canaiidîrian Pacific Rtilway fromn Ottawa
to -Montreal, a distance tf 100 miles, a person observes by Iis
watoi that ho passes a ilito-stonle overy 3 mintutes, and a telograph
postevery 6 seconds. If the train is going unifornly, find the num-
ber of telegrapi posts passed over.

7. A father gave his two jhldroi, Jameos and Lucy, $8.60 and
80.80 respectively, tu buy lunchoons for thoir holiday party (the
luncheonrs all ta b of the samle sizo and as costly as possible).
James was to invite the boys so that there would bc one boy for nai
lunchreon purchased with hisrnoxîoy, anîd Lucy the girls, with a
similar Pinuderst.andig. How nany of each were invited ?

8. Suppose a bin 5 ft. long, 5 ft. wide, and five ft. high to hold
exictly 100 buai. grain ; find the height of a bin 12J ft. .sq. that
will hold 750 husirels.

9. A school of 50 ohildren·is kept open 44 weoks during the year
and 5 daya during the week. The children pay nothing for the
days they attend, but forfeit two cents for ovory day they are ab-
sent. At the end of the year the payments for absence amounted
to twenty-five dollars ; find the average daily attendance.

10. A man dying loft his property to b divided among his widow,
3 sons and 4 daughters, as fullows -- the widowto get ialf as much
again as a son, and twice as nuch as a daut'hter (also ne twenty-
fifth b was to h deducted for expelises). ft was found that each
daughter received 81,800. How muci was his property worth Y

11. A father and son by workusg 9 heurs a day can finish a piece
of work im 8 days, the fathor doing tiwice a nuch work as the son.
How many hours a day would the son alone have to work to finish
a piece of work five tines as large in 90 days?

12. If by solling a c tp for 82.50 I gain à of the cost price, what
fraction of the cost would rapresent iy gain iad I sold it for thrce

.dollars?
13. Divide 620 marbles anong James, John, Ton and Alex., se

that for overy 2 James gots, Join nay get 3, for every 2 John gets
Tom may ret 5, and for every 2 Tom gots, Alex. nay get 7.

14. A c.n do a piece of work n 5hrs.. B in 6, and in 8. A
works at it by himself in I½ lirs., thon B by himself 2à hrs. How
long will it take C to finish the work?

20. What fraction of tho distance rutind the earth will ropresent
the width of the North.-Toemturatc Zoie oo

27. Flnd the cost of plastering the walls of a33 fot
long, 18 foot wido, and Il foot high,-making allowanco for 6 win.
dows each 6 ft. by 3 f t,, two doors reaching to tho floor, each 7 ft.
by 3A ft, and wamscoting round the room l ft. iigh,-at 18 cents
a yar~d

a (Suitions to the above will be pib.lshed next week.)

(§xalitiattit Štperz,
SOUTH GREY PROMOTION EXAMINATION.

2oth FEBRUARY, 1885.

ARITHMETIC.

CLASS III To IV.

1. I buy 72 barrels of flour at $45 for 8 bbls., and I sell them a
1$17 for 3 bris. Find how much I gain or lose.

2. I buy two dozen oranges, and sell theni an that in gaining 40
cents, I receive as much for 2 as I paid for 3. Find the original
cost.

3. Find the amount of the following bill of goods -
3 Ibs. Coffee @ $0.31
G lbs. Tea @ $0 60
1Ô yds. Print @.$0. 11
12 yds. Tweed @*81.25
8 Iba. Sugar, at 10 lbs. for S.00.

4. Find tho price of 1555 lbs hay at 87.00 per a ton of 2000 Ibo.
5. Divido 1 furlong into Il equal-parts, and express oae o! those

parts in por yds., ft. and inches. -
(Accuracy and neatness of work should receive special credit.)

GEOGRA.PHY.

15. If 3 men, or 4 wonen, or 5 children, can be boarded a week 1 CLASS III TO IV.for $7.20; how much ivould it cost to board a man, his wife and 1 Nane ail the railways ii tie county of Grey, and the princi-
4 children for 13 weeks ? stations oneach.

16. A owns 1? of a potato plot and B the remainder. When tire pan
potatoes are dug in the fall it is found that onre-third of the differ- 2.
enlce bet.ween their chares is 42 bush. 2 pks. Find low many bush. 8. what places arc the folewing articles obtained :-Cod-
belong to B cte17. nerrn tra B ine 8 -5 .4,t 12 fish, seaiskins, coal, iron, copper, silver, cetton, tobae.-o, rice, Bug-,

17. A merchant has 9 times or - - acres of land. If ar-cane, salt, popper, iutnegs.
n~~~~ cf G'c nace8~ 7k ii1 4. W1hat and whcre are Good Hope, St. Louis, Anmherst, Janrarca,

19 of .. - 5 of G.' of an acre of it b. sullfrtretosn i1 ?ý cf +2fiLb sl fur three tirousand six. Gcderich, Durhîam, New Orleans, Brandun, Moîrtreai, Liverpool;
hunîdred and fifty guine.is, find the remnainder in $ and c. (la =Cayenne. Rine, Malta, Alps, Nue, Slave, Race, Trent, Ceylon,
241 c.) Edinburgh.

18. The widti of a large hall is e its length, and the distance 'à. Explain clearly what cataract and rapids are, and name twe
round its walls is 112 foot. Find the difference in cost between celobrated cnes cf ci, ii Canada.
carpeting it with carpet 21 inches wiide at 874 ets. a yard, and with
carpet 35 inches wide at 81.25 a yard.

19. Mr. Jones ias a U interet in a mine. If ie sell ? of his
interest, what decinal will represent ihis interest in the mine then? 1. III TO pio

20. At the first quarterly examnation 2long:-(a) Oftlad Ireard cf Lucy Grey. (b) Botter than gran-
examined in arithnetic, ·27 in history, -140 in gramiar, and the deur isa healthy body.
remaining 41 in readrng. How many children vero in the school? 2. Uî- o tie plurals cf :-Two, fife, roof, duty, pea.

21. The yearly salés of a goneral nierchant amounted te twenty- 3 Di-ide the folcwing sentences inte subjectand predicate, and
nine thousand ona lundred dollars. On groceries whici formed pars the words in italios
one-fourth of the sales he made a profit of 20% ; on boots and (a) The litie cld white man with a short gun, ras a dog wilh a
shoos which formed one-fifth of the sales ho made a profit Of 30% ibobtil
and on dry goods which formed the remainder ho made a profit of (b) Did you find ny bock?
331%. How inuci did tie nierchant make during tie yearl 4. Correct:-" Each book.and siato werein theirplace." "Itis

22. A liquor-dealer bouglt a barrel of beer for twelve dollars not me was te do it." "Te boy who yen saw, has went home."
and twenty cents and retailed it at 5c. a pint. Find Iis gain per It WVrre's thor other fellows." "John is the oldeat cf the two"
cent. I Lot you and I try ta carry it.

23. Fanny put $204.40 in the Postoffice Savings Bank on January
17th, 1881, for which she would get interest at 4%. How much DRAWING.
did sie receivo froin the bank when she withdrew it March 14th, MASS III TO IV.1885?

24. Four moin hired a pasture for $45.00. Tho firat juan put in 1. Draw a vertical lino 3 inches in length. Triaect àt. Draw5 cows for 6 iwoks,1 tire second 4 coni for 7 wecks, tho thiird 3 cows anothur Iije parallel te the firct, and one rc distant. Trisecti-t
for 8 woeks, rend tire reurtir 2 cows for 9 weoks. Bow nîuci should Connect tire two points cf trisectron by horizontal uines. Biseet
cad pay of tire 845.002? each aide cf the squares thus frned. Connect the pcints of bisec-

25. Fird tire cust cf building aaid-wak 4 ft. -%vide, on bot8 aides tie w p by htraiglt linos forfnoing a second st cf squares.
of a street, a quarter cf a nile long, witi 3.irch plank, and castrgisg 2. Draw a ,osette te illustrato symrotrictl arrangements about

d8.00 a thousaNed. Oa centre.

i
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COMPOSITION.
UAAS8 III To IV.

Describo nce of the following articles:-Loconmotive, Sowuing
Machine, Srhool House. Or, wite a letter to your sister who hua
becn living for a year at your uncle's.

(Accuracy and neatness insisted on.)

IIISTORY.
CLASS III TO IV.

1. State («) the date wlien our Dominion was forned, and (b)
which Provinces at tirat formed it.

2. How la this country governted 7
3. Namo tho important events which took place in Canada at the

following dates :-1759, 1791, 1812, 1837, 1867.
4. What were the U. E. Loyahsts ï and why were they eo called?
5. I how many different wars was Canada involved fron what

is now the United States ? Give a short explanîîationî of cach war.
LITERATURE.
CLAss III To IV.

1. Explain fully the meaning of the following :-
(a) Dressed in a very ordinry way.
(b) Instantly resounded in al directions.
(c) Ample scope for observation.
(d) Collected by subscriptions.
(e) Instantly commence +ho assault. 1

2. (a) Naie one cr two lessons in the Third Reader, giving an
account of the training of animals.

(b) Naine two lessonîs there, which describe the taming of
animals.

(To be continued ntext tceek.)

• Statttital Separtintitt.

LANGUAGE LESSONS.

The primary object of education in language is to learn to use
language. The use of language is an art; and we learn the art by
Imitation and practice. The pupil who lias always hoard good
language will always use good language; his ability to use good
language dos not depend upon iis knowledge of grammar, but
upon his having heard good English, and rad it.
. The fundamental principle of language lessons is, that pupils are
to be taught the practical ueo of language by the use of language,
i-ather than by a atudy of its principles. They muet learn the art,
and, through the art, cone upi to the science.

[We do not wish to condumîn the study of grammar,-tho teacher
should understand it. Technical granmnar is study of the science
of language, and it belongs in the advanced course.]

Ti e object of language lessons is to teach the art of correct ex.
pression ; of grammnar, to teach the science( of language.

Tho language lessons should prepare for, and lead up to grain.
mar. Accordinu to this principle, a knovledge of language should
precede a knowledge of grammar.

SC'ITABLE FortBoNI.s

Directions.
1. 1. Require pupils to write the naies of objecta.
2. Require pupils to write the naines of parts of objects.
3. Require pupils to write the naies of qualities of objects.
4. Require pupils t> iame the uses of objects.
IL 1. Require pupils to give a naine that will apply to every-

thing which they can perceivo (matter).
2. Require pupils to classify the different kinds of matter (min-

eral, vegetable, animal.)
3. Require pupils to naie things that belong to the different

classes.

111. 1. Requiro pupils to ,rito tho naines of objecta with the
naim of action, forming a sentence.

2. Lead pupils to ai idea of a sentence, ne asserting soinething
of somîething.

3. Develop telling or declarative euiitence, asking or interroga-
tive sentence, conîimniiding or iniperativo sentence, and feeling or
exclaiiiiing sentence.

4. Teach themn that each sentence bogins with a capital letter
that a declarative or imperative eiitepce ends with a period; an in-
terrogative sentence with an interrogation point ; and an exclaimn-
ing sentence with an exclamation point. (Drill thein ia writing
sentences, and correctinîg sentences which violate these rules).

5. Have theii writo sentences introducing adjectives, adverbs,
pronouns, etc. (The teacher will give the words and have thein
fori sentences. Of course the pupils are not te know anything
about theso words as parts of speech.)

6. Show the difference between particular and comnon nanes,
and teach the use (f capitale for particular nanes. Teach also the
use of capitale -I and O. (Have then write exorcises involving
these things, and correct sentences which violate their correct

use.)
IV. 1. Give two words, and have pupils write sentences con-

taining them ; give three words to put ;. a sentence ; four words,
etc. (Let the pupils select words which they are te write in a
sentence.)

2. Give pupils sentences, with words omitted, and require them
to insert the corrFet worde. (The teacher should select and pret
paru a large list of such sentences, write then on te board, or take
a copy froim the copygramu.)

V. 1. Present an object to the pupils ; let them examine it and
describe it. (Lot them describe one another.)

?. Present objecta to the pupils ; let then compare and tell the
resemblances and differences.

3. Let the pupils look ut a picture and tell what they ses in it;
reproduce it orally and written. (Thie teacher should call the at-
tention of thre pupils to tle objects, number, appearances, etc., if
nnnoticed by pupils.)

4. Tell or read scmething ; have them repeat what you have
said in their own words, and then write it ont on their elates or on
paper. (They will sec that writing a composition is merely telling
ii writing vhat they know and can tell in talk.)

5. Call out the pupil's knowledge of an object by asking ques-
tions about it, and then have him write down what has been said,
in full sentences. (Ask questions abouta sponge, about dow, rain,
water, snow, winds, habits of animals, plants, etc.)

VI. 1. Teacli the use of the hyphen, as connecting compound
words, and also its use ut the end of a line, in connecting one syll-
able with another beginning the next line.

2. Teach thre use of the comma, as placed after the naine ad-
dressed, and also as connecting three words of a suries . as, " Jane,
como here ;" " He saw a boy, a girl, %nd a man."

3. Teacli the use of the period after abbreviations, and drill
pupils oi the conion abbreviations ; as, Mr., Dr., Rev., Hon.,
Esq., LL.D., Ph. D.

4. Teach tle use of quotation marks.
5. Teach the use of a colon before a quotation, as follows, As ho

said: " Mr. .Speaker, the gentleman is mnistaken."
9. Teach the use of the apostrophe in denoting possession, as,

Minnie's book ; also its use in denotin, cinission of letters, as,
ie'er, 'o,, etc.

VIL 1. Give related simple sentences, and require pupils te
unito themn mio comipound sentences. Thus, "Mary is study-
ing," "Mary in walking," changed into "Mary le studying and
walking"
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2. Give tho pupils a prov. rb, and have then writo out an ex-
planation. "It is lard for an empty bag to stand upright."
" Birds of a feathor fiock together." " A rolling stone gathers no
moss."

3. Require then to express sentences in different ways; as,
" The bird sing sweotly in the spring of the year," changed to
"In the spring of the year, the birds sing awecetly.

4. Change poetry inîto prose. (Writo a stanza on the board, aind
have them express the same thing in prose.)

5. Exercise them daily on misused words and in correct construc-
tions; as, "I dono it ;" "l e and her dono it ;" " I and John saw
it ;*' "Let Mary and I go out ;' "I Between you and I.'

VIII. 1. Teach theni how to write a letter; as, the heading,
address, salutation, introduction, body of the letter, close, super-
ocription, putnctuation, and the correct use of capital lctters.

2. Require pupils to write letters of different kinds, as business
letters, social letters, notes of invitation, notes of acceptance, notes
of condolence, excuses for absence, receipts for money, due bille,
notes, etc. (It is a good plan net te receive an excuse fron a pupil
unless it is written i lis own hand ; it will teach him how to con-
struct sentences.)

3. Let thon write letters to the teacher, to the trustee, to a friend,
to tlieir parents, schoohniates. etc. (Teacher must give pupils the
correct fori as a model, and àrill thoroughly upon it.)

4. Have thein writo little nowspaper paragraphs, as an account
of a fire, of a party, of a ruinaway, of a railroad accident, etc.

5. Encourage the pupils te commit te memory and recite
choice selections of prose and poetry. (This will develope a liter-
ary taste.)

6. Seo that the pupils are interested, and give suitable sub.
jects, and require them te write short compositions. Encourage
the timid. Lead them ·te write naturally. In the outlines pre-
sented, the teacher should miake the exercises very complota. Do
net bc afraid of havîig tue nuch under each head.

CAUTIONS.'
1. Make haste slowly in language.
2. Give variety tQ the lessons.
3. Let every exercise bear upon the correct use of language.
4. Do not place a text.book in language in the hands of pupils

at first.
5. Correct kindly and gently, and strive te make them love te

write.
WHAT To AVoID IN TUE USE OF WORDS.

1. Avoid ignorance. a. Common errors. b. Ungramrnatical ex-
pressions. c. Incorrect articulat;on.

2. Vulgarity.
"Immodest words admit of no defence,

iFor want of decency is want of sense."
3. Affectation.

How To CULTIVATE THE CoMIMAND OF WoRDS.
1. Constant use of the dictionary. 2. Mako words a special

study. 3. Read only best authors. 4. Seek the company of the
cultured. 5. Bave good thoughts te express. 6. Study syn-
onyms. 7. Translaing fromn one language to another.

"I had rather speak five words with my understanding, that by
my voico I might tenci others alse. than ten thousands words in an
unknowri tongue."-1 Cor. 14 19.-Deelopment Lessons .y E. V.
De Graff and M. R. Fmith. From our Country and Village School.

BOTANY.
"Now for botany ! School is being called at this season, in the

great kingdoi cf nature ! We have just had a good, long recess.
Now let us up and te work. The botany class should be organized
at once. If thero canot be regular, systematic atudy made of

botany, the next best thing, or, perhaps the first best thing ahoula
be done, naiiely, te study the vegetable world in an infornial nan-
ner, ai a great object leson. There is vastly more sense, and
profit te, in teaching children the names, character, and character-
istics of plants, thian in tho distasteful rignmarolo, practiced some-
tines, of holding up an object and asking a nuiber of hacknoyed
questions about, it, in a stereotyped style.

" What a freshness and beauty, and, withal, what an interest in
the kingdon )f plants ! Take out your pupils, and commence
with the firat flower whose lead is liftedý out of the snow-bank.
Famiiliarize the childron with every one of the first flowers of
spring. Pass uleno, neglect nono. If you don't know the namo of
the early peeper out of the ground which is brought te you, lunt
up your botany, and be duternined that you will know. Don't
miss the early crocus, the datfodil, the trailing arbutus, the various
aienonees, the violets, the bluets ; dig up the beautifully colored,
akunk cabbage, mell your tingers after you have handled it; you
will thus learn te know it by the sense of slli, as well as of Sight;
climb the trees and bring in branches of the naple with their early
flowers ; ransack nieadow, field and woods ; thare are iotensely in-
teredting object lessons te b studied everywhere. '-Dr. Horne,
Alletoicu, Pa.

Wo take fion the London, (Eng.,) Scho Guardian the following
excellent specimnen lesson on division :-

LESSON XvII.-LONo DIVISION.

1. The ful Working of Short Division.

1. Before being taught Long Division, the children should be
well practised in Short Division until the method of working is
quite familiar.

2. Tho children should aise have been shown that the reduction
of the reinainder after cach separate division te the next denomi-
nation lower and the adding in of the figure in the next lower rank
give the sanie result as that obtained by placing the two figures side
by aide. For example, in 742 -+- 6, aftur the first division, One
Hundred remains over, and this reduced to Tons and added te the
Four Tons in the Tens colunn, gives Fourteen (14) Tons, which is
the saine number as if the One (1) hlad been placed before the next
figure (4.

3. The teacher now gives the children a sum in short division te
work oit their slates, e.g. 835 -+- 7, and afterNards works it with
themi on the blackboard. Thus -

Ilundieds Tens Unit

7) 8 3 5
i f 0+2

4. Next, let the teacher analyse the process stop by stop. Thus:
First, we divide the Eight Hundreds into Seven lots ; this gives
One Hundred in each lot, and One Hundred romains over. How
did we get that one hundred over ?" Class . "By subtracting the
Seven One Hundreds from the Eight Hudtirede." Teacher : "That
is te say, ive multipiied the One Hundred seven tiiies-that is wu
nultiplied it by Seven-and subtracted the result (Seven) frou
Eighît."

5. Show the method of writing the whole of this down. Thus:
lHundreds Tens Units llundred Hundreds Tens Unita Hundreds

7) 8 3 5( 1 7) 8 3 ù( I
7 7
T T 3

6. Show that the bringing down of the next figure (3) beside
the remainder corresponds exactly te what was done in the Short
Division at the second stop.

7. Continue the division, comparing every figure obtainei with
the Short Division aLovo, and show the children clearly that Long
Division is nothing iole than Short Division in which the whole
of the figures employed are written down. The answer is thus seen
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to coincide exactly with the anîswer as obtained by the shorter nie-
thod, and the whole sui will thon take the following fori:-

luidres Tens, i'its litindreds Tnits t'tiits

7) 8 3 5 ( 1 1 9
7
T 3

7
6 5
6 3

2

8. Add other example of division by numbors not greater than
12, and work thon both on slates and on the blackboard, by Short
Division and Long Division, comparing the stops as bofore and
shîowinîg that in each case the two answere coincide.
I. Long Division byj any Numnber.

1. Extend the preceding mothod to division by numbors greater
than 12, and having factors. Take 21 for the firat divisor, and as-
suiing the dividend to be 4583, proccod as follows --

Ask the children tu %vurk the suin on their slates. Thus
Thousands I1undreds Tests Units

21 7 ) 4 8 3
3) . 5 4+5

2 1 8+ 0

3. Doduce that if Four thousand five hundred and eighty.thre
(oranges) be divmded ito Twenty-one lots, thor would b Two
hundred and eigliteen (oranges) ii each lot, and Fve (oranges)
would reinain over.

4. Show froin this, that, the answer now beiig known, the sum
may b written in a still shorter forn, thus:-

Thousands llunsidreds Tents Units

21) 4 5 8 3
. 2 1 8+5

5. Now work the saine sumi by Long Division, ohowing at each
stop (1) how th> method in Section 1, (above) is exactly followed,
and (2) that each figure of the antaner coincides with the figure in
thu currcspnuidiaig culunn uf the anîsver as ubtained in the Short
Division. Thus:-

Thousand5 Iiunidreds Teni (;ts Thowu.ds llunidreds Tcs Units

21) 4 5 8 3( , 2 J 8
4 2

3 8
2 1
1 7 3
1 6 8

6. Show why the Thousands column in the answer contains no
figure-viz: because Four Thousands cannot be divided into more
than Four parts, and therefore not into Twenty.uine parts. They
are therefore reduced to Forty Hundreds and added te the Five
Hundreds, the Forty-Five Hundreds thus obtained being divided
into Twenty-oine par.s, gi% ing Two Hundreds in each part, wMile
Three Hunidreds remnain over.

7. Add other exaiples of division by Factors and treat theni
similarly.

8. Lastly, apply the ncthud to division by any number, gradu.
atîng the divisurs carefully ia pomt of difficulty.*
III. Speial Cases of Long Dirision.

1. Division by any Power of Tenî.

* The order mn which the di% isora nay be best taken will b
nomewlhat as follows :-

21, 101, 311, 22, 102, 103, .... 109, 221,
31, 111, 401, 32, 202, 203, .... 209, 321,
41, 201, 411, 42, 302, 303, .... 809, 421,

211, .... .. .... .... ....... .. ..
301, 901, .. .... .... ............

92,.....911, 92, 902, 903,. 909, 921.
&c., &c.

(a) Give exanples with Toit as i diviser, have thoin worked by
thc ordinary mothod, and deduce the rie for writing down the an.
swer at sight.

(b) Givu exaiples of division by One Hundred(=10 X 10) and
doduco tho rule an beforo.

(c) Write downî the last oxanples in the slh.rtoeed formn of .
4 above, show tho factors of One Thousand (=100 x10) and doduce
a third rule accordingly. Thus :-

100 10) 2 8 3 9
10) 2 8 3+9 3

. 2 8+3

100 100)4 8 3 5 6
10) 4 88+56

. -. 353356

(d) Deduce the gencral rule for dividing by any powor of 10.
2. Division by Multiplies of Powers of Ton.

(a) Give exaiples of division by 20, 30, 40, &c. ( 10 x 2,
10 x 8, 10 x 4, &c.), and show how the preceding mnethod may
be apphied tu the vorking of the division in a single lino.

(b) Extend the ncthod, in soparate stops, to division by 20D,,
300, 400, &o. 2000, 3000, 4000, &c. &c.

(c) Lastly, apply the saime nethod to the shortened formas of
division by such numbers as :-

(1) 240, 350, 420, 960.
(2) 2400, 3600, 4800, 8100.
(3) 32000, 72000, 84000, &c., &c.

[o-T.-Only the simpler parts of Section III. should be given
until the children have made fairly gond progress in Division gen
erally, after which the others may bu tauglt step by stop.]

MENTAL EXEROISES.
1. Three girls together have in their purses sixteon shillings ; if.

one lias four and sixpence and another has.six and ninopence, how
much lias the third ? 2. What is the cast of seven boxes at five
shillings and fourpence each 7 Of fourteen such boxes ? 3. If my
agu lis now thirty-four ycars, in what ycar was 1 bons i 4. A horse
is wurth twu cuws, and a cuw is worth two sheep:, if a sheep bo
worth ten pounds,. what is the total value of a horse, a cov, and a
shcup ? 5. Nine tiimes the numbir of farthings in a bag are one
lundred and eight ; how iany farthinga are thore in the bag ?
How imany ponce are 'hey worth ? 6. How much is one-half of a
shilling ? One-third ? One.fourth i One-sixth ? One-eighth ?
One-twelfth ? 7. How many sixponces are twelve shillings worth?
Fifteen shillings ? Eighteon shillings and sixpence ?

THE ROYAL READERS.

tuestions on Entrance Literature prcpared for tho CA.ADA Sciuoi. Jot axAt. b) F
B. Denton, Enbglish Master, Collegiate Institute, Cobourg ]

GOLDSMITH, PAGE 135.

1. What is meant by the expression.-
(a.) Bis nature is truant.
(b.) Remeimbrance wakes with all her busy train.
(c.) To husband out life's taper at the close.
(d') Angels around befriending virtue's friend.

2. Name the chief works of Thackeary. Compare his writings
with the novels of Dickens.

3. Write short accounts of the lives of Dr. Johnson, Edmund
Burke and Joshua Reynolds.

4. Express in prose the first twenty lines of the solection fron
"The Deserted Village."

5. Derivo English, dire, sympathy, vicar, nonarch, Utopia.
6. Parse italicised words in following:-

A blest retirenent, friend to life's doclino.
Retreais fron caro th·t nover must be mine,
low hippy lie whiîo crownms in shades like these

A youth of labor with an age of ease.
7. In what kind of metr., is " The Desorted Village" written ?
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The attendanco has nearly doubled at thie Woodstock ligh
School silice Mr. D. H. Humter became Primcipal. A Ilourisiimg
Liteiary Society is connected witlh the school. There is perhaps
nmo school in the provinco which is posseasel of botter musical
talent. Frequent entertoaments cf at excellent musical and Lit-
erary character are given by tho society.

A Liiterary Society bas been organizod in connection with the
High School in Smith's Falls. Mr. W. N. Robertson, B.A., lias
boon appointed prosident and John G. Little, B.A., secretary.
Under such managnement the society can scarcely fail to bu success-
fut. All efforts wili be niado to do a good deal of school work at
the meetings of the society.

low AIOn IAY aVS oBsERvr.
Public School, S. 2. Onondago, Brant County, J. H. Clary,

Teac',,r. Planted liard and soft inaples, pines, willows, beoches,
&c., 25 in ail, on rathmer unfavorable ground.

Milton Public Schiool, H. Gray, Teacher. Yard put in order.
Six flower bedo laid out. Shrubbery trunimed, and roots dugf about.
Sixty siade trees set uut, hard and soft maples, cliestnîuts, birclus,
bass-wYoods, spruces, &c.

Ospringe Publie School, Amos Lovell, Teacher. Planted 82
iyoung maples, as mny as there was roomu for on grounds. A a few
.rate.payers iaiiifested theoir interest in tlic iimproveient of their
school by assistinîg in lie work.

S. S. No. 3, Medonte, Simneoo County, J. F. Middlemas, teacher.
Twenty-thrce hard iaples and three beechîes plantcd and grounds
otherwise improved. Each scholar helped te plant his treo and

,has hi nanie artistically carved on the board walil behmnd it.
If other teachers iwill kindly send in thmeir reports we shall be

glad to publish thenm for the sake of inutual encourage*mcnt.-Ei.
Thero is (says the Pli renological Magazine) agreat clamour for the
prncticail" i educatioi. Schoolis are wanited te teach beys and

girls to "do" ail sorts of things. Trade, mechbanics, making
noney-this seemrs to bo the popular denand of schoul teaching.
Sonietimes iwo think this is carried too far. Man is net wholly
practical, nor a muere vorkiig machine. The soul needs culture as
well as the tingers. To nake, the vorld happy, somobody nust

rite rhynes and romances while others spin cotton. We -need
dreainers of dreams as well as Cariers of bread and butter. In
looking after the practical too sharply, we are in danger of neglect-
ng tie best culture, that is thue henrt.

PurPIL-TEAcmnERIS' BLJNDERS.

"Evidently," says thi St. Jaimcs' Gazette, " the teachers can
blunder as well as tle scholars. lero are somte specimens from ex-
aiumination papers rocenîtly submuitted by pupil-teachers te Her Ma.
esty's-imspectors of schools. 'My favourite walk,' says ene in a

Composition paper, ' is when I do not havoc far te go to it.' The
avourite walk of another is a drive in the country ; and a third
ikes it best when ho stays 'àt home. 'The game of cricket,'
oreIgners especially, will bo glad te know, 'consists of six wickets,
wo bats, amt a bail.' Nor must we,' adds this writer thouglit-
ully, 'omit the bails, which are four in number.' 'Joan of Ar(;,'
eue is glad to learn, ' ivas very pious and rather go- steol.' - On the
argin of this paper a waggish examiner notes, ' She alis barned
ell.' 'Parse the words in italics,' the inapector said, in the foi,-

owing passage, beginnng 'Fierce Roderick folt the fatal drain.'
Drain,' explains a traimer of the young idea, 'that is, sewer or
ire.' , Man is ortal,' a Scotch girl tells us, umeans 'ho is awfully
runk.' What strikes most of the students who have tmade a study
f the life of Samson is that ho 'ttoled' with the jaw-bone of a demd

. Had the animal lived, Saison's reputation would have
Iuffered. The author of 'Saison Agonistes' (or 'Sanison in
gony'), it may iot bo generally known, aiso wrote ' The Deserted
illage ; or, the Hamitlet.'
Victoria University Convocation last week wims largely attended,

mud thre proceedings were of unusual intereat. The Senate-granted
04 degrees in all, distributed among the various faculties as fol-
ows:-Arts-B.A., 19; M.A., 10. Law-LL.B., 3; LL.D., 1.
ivinity-B.D., 4; D.D., 4: Medicine-M.D. and C.M., 63.
lie imeditllists are :-J. T. Lillie, Albert College, Prince of Wnles
old Medallist ; J. H. Sanderson, Albert, Prince of Wales Silver
ledallist; R. E. Fuir, Victoria, Gold Medallist in Motaphysics;

T. Lillie, Albert, Gold Medallist in Classics ; J. H. Sanderson,
bort, Gold Medallist in Natural Science ; G. W. Bruce, Victoria,

CiA01RIottCS iiltb 'Aci0). Gold Medallist in Modern Languages ; A. 0. Courtice, M.A., To.
ronto, Gold Medallist in Theology ; R. P. Bowles, Victoria, Silver
Medallist ini Metapy'iics ; F. C. Colbeck, Victoria, Silver Medal in
Classics ; W. H. Williams, Victoria, Silver Modal in Mathemtatics;
Q. S. Bean, Victoria, Silver Medal in Natural Sciences ; W. J.
Chisholin, Victoria, Silvor Medal in Modernt Languages.

Various cloquent serions and addresses were delivored in con-
nection with the annxîiversary. The debate on the question of
University Federation, whiel took place in conection with the
Aiuînîîi meeting, is characterized as ee of the ablost over con-
ducted before any Canadian body. It lasted fron 8 p.mi. till 2a.m.
The speakers in favor of the selîcne wero t-Rov. Dr. BurwNash,
Cobourg; James Mills, M.A., Principal of the Agricultural Col-
loge, Guolph ; Rov. Dr. Dowart, Toronto; Judge Dean, Lindsay ;
Rev. A. M. Phillips, B.D., Galt ; Rev. J. C. Antliff, B.D., Brant-
ford ; Rov. Dr. Ryckman, London ; Rev. A. C. Courtice, M.A.,Toronto ; Rev. W. S. Grillin, D.D., Guelph ; J. M. Ferris, M.PP.,
Campbellford. Amuong those who urged objections te Victoria
enteriig the Federation were :-Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Toronto ;
Vn. Kerr, M. A., Q.C., Cobourg ; J. J. MeLarei, M.A., Q. C.,

Toronto ; D. Dunble, LL.B., Peterbvro' ; Rev. Dr. Burns, Princi-

p a, Hamdtoi Ladics, Cullegu , Rev. Dr. Badgiey, Cobourg : Rev.
r. Stono, Toronto ; Rev. J. D. Clarkson, M.A., Toronto; John

Dumîble, LL.B3., Cobourg ; B3. M. B3ritton, M.A.,Q.C., Kingston;
S. F. Lazier, LL.B3., H.mînton , N. Bigelow, M.NA., Torcnto ; H.
Houghi, M.A., Cobourg ; Dr. Lavelle, Warden, Kmgston Peniten-
tiary ; El. McMullen, B.A., Picton ; C. C. James, B.A. Napanee.
At thn close of the debate the following resolution was carried witi
scarcely a dissenting voice :-" That.it is the unanimous opinion of
the Alumnm of Victoria Umivrsty, in annual meetng assemblcd,
that wO ought not to go mto 'he proposed Federation without ali
reasonable assurance of our perpetuated existence as an Arts Col-
loge."

The address of President NAlles to thre Senate and membors of
Convocation, wa an able plea in support of the p2oposed Federa-
tion.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Froni our own Correspondent.

Thre sixth alu,îual session of the Teacliers Association for District
No 4, including countics uf Antnapî.tîs and Digby, met m Digby
on Thursday and Friday, April 30th and May 1st. About sixty
teachers were iii attendance, thre snall nunber bomg accounted for
by the bad state of the weather. lntercsting and able papers were
read by G. B. McGill, WV. C. Jones, W. G. Parsons and V. C.
Parker, while illustrative lessons were taught by by W. H. Magee,Miss M. A. Wallace and Miss A E. Parker, the three latter being
teachers in tihe Digby county acadomy. Prof. F. H. Eaton, of ftle
provincial Normal School, was present and took part in the pro-
coedings. The essays and lessons were ably discussed and criticized
as woll as miany mathematical and grammatical questionis pro-
pounded at various times during the session. On Thursday even-
ing Rovd. Mir. isher. of Grenvillo Ferry, delivered an interestin«
lecturo on - Francis Bacon Viscount St. Albans," pointing out
especially his position as the originator of modern methods of
thinking.

R. McDonald, Esq., has been compelled by continued ill.health
te resign lis position as Inspecter of Schools for Inspecterai District
Ne. 6 (counties of Antigonish and Guysboro.) For many ycars in
various importaut positions Mr. McDonald has rendered valuable
services te the educational interest of Eastorin Nova Scotia. A. G.

.acdonald, Professer of Mathemnatics in St. Francis Xavier College,
Antigonisi, has been appointed by the Council of Publie Instrue.
tion, te tho position thus rendered vacant. Mr. Macdonald'a
scholarship, carly experience in Common School w.ork, charactor,ani executive ability, fully justify the wisdom of this selection.

John P. McLeocd, B.A., and Daniel Murray, B.A., have been
chosen by the Board of Governors of D.alhouise College as Tutors
in Classics and Mathenatics for the ensuing two years upon the
Munro foundation. The iiew tutors won high distinction durhng
thoir collegiate careers. Mr. Murray is at present Principal of the
Couity Academy at Shelburne, wliere according te the press re-
ports, an unîusually excellent 3aiianatioii lias been recently held.

Under recent legislation, Halifax High School is mnoving out upon
a broader planre of exoceîce and operations. It takes rank amng
th3 Counîty Academies established by thre Act passed at the re.cent
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session of the Legislature. Its halls arc nlow opened to young John C. Green $1000 prizse bo'ok on . Tihe Obligations and Advan.
wonca, and after the close of the curren t tern, no fees can be ex- tages of the Day of Rest." The M.S. taking the prize ivas ontitled
actcd of qualified pupils fron Hahlfax city and county. " The Lord's D.ty. lis Perpetual Obligatmus," by Prof. A. E

There are 230 pupils in attendance at Strat-ord Collegiate Insti- \Vatile, of Lewiaburg University, Luewisburg, Penn.
tute, and the avernte attendance aince liat January is 183. The
Institute lias recently suffered s goud deal fromt illnes.s amtiong the
tea.:riera. J. B. Wilson, B. A., English 1 Master, was absent a mionth
in cousequence of erysipelts in the head. W. Knox, sixth mi-ster,
was ill with inflammation of the lungs. A. DeGuerre, B.A. Mathe. " DEAD MILE FAILTH f."
matical Master, lias been absent two months owing to rheumatic
lever, and recenàtly Wmîî. McBrde, M.A., the Principal, hias been i A hundred thousand welcomes ! Yes, Hbernia would not shamecontmed to bed .with nervons prostrtion as the result of over work The traditions of lier Island, which thruugh all its sturicd past,during tie ontimuîed absence or teachers. Thos. Mulvey, B.A., Has earned for hospitality an honorable name
Fellow of Umiversity College, is filling Mr. DeCuerre's positicn, hold hrthe nait.
and 31. S. Clark, M.A., who lias just returned fros a Germsan col- Se would cerisl to the lagt.
lege, is teaching Mr. McBride's classes. They come in choery confidence and genuline good.will,

The pair of Royal Visitera. The Green I-le of the West,
Like the Desert, ever holdeth all its courtesy and skill

At lie service of a Guest.

Queen Victoria is said te be prepariug for the press speeches of She cornes, our sweet Princess, liko th.e L idy in the song
the la'.e Duke of Albany. It is aumounced that the speeches were That Eris's favonte sner shaped froi Eriiîa legends loar,%
of h.s .wii of Albty. In lu teli faith that in ail Ireland nuone would work lier scathe or wrongof his own composition. Thoughl she p:rced fromt shoure to.shore.

The Critic says that Mr. Froude said during an interview wlen
in America that he did not itend to write a coipletu biography of Like the briglt gold ring that Lidy bore aloft upon lier wand
Carlyle. " Carlyle, ' lie said, " was upposed tu the spirit of the Our Princess beara a jewcel -'tis ic flavless gai of Trust;
aga in which we hve, or at least to the aius and ideas of th:-s ac. And if sie find a foenant ii the chivalrous old land,
cepted leaders. Before a truc life of him cau bu written, we munst Sure his soul must be of dust
have learnt fron facts whether lie was riglt or they were riglt."h sNo! On Erii's pnide and honor, like the inaiden of the smile,

The stude,.ts cf Ilarçard Univ.rsity arc pr.parinî te produce She relies anîd se relyng allail be lglted safeand suund,
the play cf " Juhus C:esar," wi coniete dramatie appoint- Like the lady t te legend, o'er eaIc foot of the Green Isle
ments. Where an Irish liart is found.

Daudit is said te devote a year te cach novel ho writes.
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe denies that any of the characters in , So uibrnia sys, be sure, and hath nrought but chiding sten

"Uncle T.n's Ca'isi are portraits. Si sasc 0 a e ic For secfs ci .rits e trl t ,jvri as lier lon i na d tigrace
editor cf The Prook;yPi, "I1 knuw of several colorcd mais Wuiu Iy parade of asciient cniîîities, wliich ail tou lonsg may bura
showed the picty, honesty sud faithfulness of Uncle Tem,' but lin the bosom of a race.
none of tthemi liad a history like tliat I created for hlui." Caniada's Tlhcy arc fouls wlo tend therm fuel, wlisoever they mnay be,
clain to possess the .,îginal " Ucle Toin," is thus ruthlessly Cold-hlearted Saxons" here, :r lot lieaded Pats out there;
overthrown. Let the firebrands stand aside, aud soon Iblue.cyed Hopa shall see

A strong plea in behalf of "The Modern Schoolmaster," is The last breath of black Despair.
made by Lawrence M. Ennis in The Curreit of May 9. Ho holdo -Punch.
that the teacher, personally, is net giron fle populiar considcration
he deserves, and urges tliat the parents of the children lie teaches THE USE AND ABUSE OF FUN.
accord to him that due social recognition whicha is often withhield.

Hioughton, Mifilin & Co.. Boston, will publish about hie muiddle What should we be without this gift to briglten out existence ni
of May an unportant bouk un The Russiani Revoit, by Mr. Edwin cur earthly pilgriiage ? A love of fun is uost ften accompanie
Noble of Lundison. The author lias lived tiro ye..rs in Itussia and by a cheerfui and lively disposition. 'We can imagine ic drearier
has been fer ten years engaged in thse study. * 'aa subjects. state than tliat of an individual who, during the whole of his life.

G. P. Putnan's Sons, New York City, have now rcady a timely tiie, can obtain no fun or pleasure in the slightest degree, in his
addition to flic literature of flc .4saiatic problem. It as entitled .
" Afghanistan and thse Anglo.Russian dispute," and is based upon daily imîtercourse with lis fcllow-creatures. But it is a well-known
thn reports and expeniences of Russian, Gernan and British ofli. fact that even of the best of thingson2 ciii hav too mauch. Even fun
cers and travellers. las its limit, and a more wcarisoine thing cati asrcely-be imagined

T. B. Ietersoni & 3rothcrs, Philadelphia, will issue in a few days thanasn individual whu, at the most inappropriatetime, cannotrefrain
"Snob Paers,"byAdair Velcker, DcputySuiperintcndent of Public froum turning tli mont commnuu.place couversation into fun and
Instruction, Sacramento. Califorria. The scene is laid in Sai .
Fuancisco, Oakland and the surroundinag coîuntry, and the here, a ridicule. This fs cortainily a great failing ; but of course there à
bluff old " FrtyNuner, has grown rich at the mines. He comes a graver aspect under which it can be regarded, înamcly, the love ci
to San Fr:ncusco to suingte witht the Snuobs and sec Life, and the ill-natured fun. A laughi raised at the expense of a well-mceaiti
ahrewd aayings delivcr< d in peculiar style, are of the umost convuls- person is highly injudicious, and ins many cases rarely forgotten.
ing type, being one wiirl of Iudicrois adveitures, which are quite
er:iting and sernsationail, white the action never ceses. Hsts of The tunug inte niic8ulof another pcrsoi' nords and ideaisa
droll charactors are iutroduced, aioug thent seeral remarkabtr I most uncharitable and hurtful habit ; when long forgotten by the
lively yousing ladies aud rome ladies of uncertain age, who speaker, it rankles in the mind of tli victin. There is nothing morn
are uitairnn fishiers ini the matrimonial sea, while tihe localdsreeable t a very sensitare nature than the fear cf being ma-h
snobsanud dudes are miercilessly ridiculed. "Snob Papers" williun of or trned mtosnie ad th e i einliat
bo publishei in onue large duodeciruin voluen of 500 pages, at thîe fun cf or turied tuto ridicule. aud the very slightcet inclination
excecedingly low price of sevenity.five cents a copy in paper cover, toward this unchristianliku habit will cause th victin of it sua
or $1.25 bouniid mii norocco cluth, and copies willbe senit to any toie pai and siniking as a ls sensitive mind vould scarco deem poài.
at once on receilt of punce. We predict for it a very large sale, bie. We should bo capecially careful of tieso sensitive ones, the
Loca agets are ated i ry uty Large agea one ca never tell the harm a carle word levl in
seluliug it. Adidres at once, T. B. 'etcrons & Brthiers, Philadel. . . . .
phi., 'a., for special terns te agcnts.-Phiduput Elrenmg Ca'. merejest may do. Itr.itklcs im the uind of thisersitive onean1

Thte American Susnday Selio1 Union will sliortly publish the See Moure's soig, " Rich and Rare were the Cems s3h Worr.

# 
î
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gives a pernicious precedent to the hearers, which happily is not
general, and brings its own punishment ; for those few who find
real Pleasure in giving pain to others by ill-natured and personal

fun are rarely well spoken of, even by those who profess to see no
harm in it. A sarcastic person nay have many admirers, but no
real friends, as, directly personal intercourse with them ceases, and
when one's back is turned, then one trembles for one's own
character. But this ia a spiteful and uncharitable fun, one resorted
to by those who, disgusted with and weary of the world, can find
consolation only in the endeavor to convert others to their opinion.
There is one more abuse of fun which it is necessary only just to
touch upon, and which, while the love of pure and holy things
exist can never become a habit-I mean the danger that one bas
to guard against of speaking in fun of sacred and holy things, or in
any way bringing them into ridicu e. It may be that, to a really
witty person, the inclination to this irreverent practice has to be
more carefully guarded against than to those whose sense of wit is
less keen. If a witty speech or joke is on our lips which would turn
into the slightest fun or ridicule things only to be spoken or thought
of with reverence, let the witty sentence be wasted, rather than be
uttered to fall perhaps on some untutored and wavering mind, and
prove a stumbling-block in that mind for years and years after the
words were uttered and forgotten. So much for the abuse of this
gift. But, on the whole, much more may be said for than against
it ; for though it nay prove a stumbling-block and " occasion of
falling " to some few, it is an undeniable blessing to those who,
with a constant and ever-ready source of cheerfulness and fun, can
make lighter daily trials and difficulties, and even afford help to a
less hopeful brother or sister on their earthly journey.-Harper's
Bazaar.

THE COLOSSEUM AT ROME.

Eighty thousand people seated in one building, and 20,000 more
standing in the aisles and galleries ! One hundred thousand people
assembled in Rome's great amphitheatre ! Kings, queens, princes,
nobles, and common people, with one accord gathered together tu
see men engage in mnortal combat, and bathe their hands in each
other's blood.

The Colosseum was the largest theatre ever built, and is now one
of the most imposing ruins in the world. It must be seen to be
appreciated. It is elliptical in shape. and is 612 feet long and 515
feet wide. It is about one-third of a mile around it. It was
entirely built of atone, the outside being encrusted with marble and
decorated witlh statues. It was composed of four stories, each of
which was formed by 80 arches, supported by so mary marble
columns. Each of the arches of the lower story served as an en-
trance to the building, and in every fourth there was a staircase.
The entire height was about 160 feet. Withinm the building in the
centre was the arena, so called, because it was usually covered with
fine sand. 'Ihis was also elliptical in shape, and 250 feet long, ani
160 feet wide. It was here that the contests took place. Around
the arena were sonie eighty rows of imarble seats, rising one behind
and above the other. In the arcades beneath the seats were the
dens for the wild animals, and the cella in whichl the gladiators were
kept.

The Colosseum was built by Titus, about eighty years after
Christ. Its completion was celebrated by gladiatorial combats con_
tinuing 100 days. It is said that during this time 5,000 animalg
weme killed for the amusement of the multitude, and nobody
knows how many men. In the arena were given all sorts of gaines,
shows, exhibitions, and contesta. Arrangements were even made
by wluch it could be flooded by water. Boats were floated in it,
and naval battles were fought there. During the middle ages the
Colosseum was used as a fortress.

In the 14th century its destruction began. The stone was carried

away to be used in building other houses. At least three magnifi-

cent palaces were largely built of material taken from the Col-

osseum. In the 18th century means were taken to preserve it, and
large buttresses were afterward built to prevent the walls from fall-

ling. Only about one-third of the structure reinains, and yet an

architect has estimated that the atone still in the ruina is worth

$2,500,000. If this be true, the material alone used in the con-

struction of this vast amphitheatre must have cost near $8,000,000.,
A moderate estimate of its entire cost may be placed at $20,-

000,000.
The games, contests and displays in the Colosseum were under

the special direction and patronage of the Emperor, and vast sums

of money were spent upon them. They have been excelled, per-
haps, either in magnificence or cruelty, by no exhibitions in any
country or any age. But when we think of the hundreds of human

beings who were here compelled to sacrifice their lives in order to
divert the minds of a blood-thirsty people, we can but rejoice that

the whole is now a mouldnring mass of ruina. The Colosseum in its

glory may be taken as a symbol of the greatness of Rome. In its
ruina, it is emblematic of her departed grandeur, and of the fact

that the cruel rites which were celebrated within its walls have
given place to the more benign and humane influences of Chris-
tianity.

Xiterarp ýUtittu,

THE FasT ANNUAL CATALOGUE OF THE SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION, announces
the organization in Boston, of a school of a peculiar cliaracter. A broad
and thorough course in Vocal Training and Elocution, is outlined in he
Catilogue. It is the plan to endow the School, and a Committee of '! rust
is nanmed, conposed of leading citizens, to whom donations may be m'de.
S. S. Curry, Ph. D,, Snow Professor in Oratory Boston University, is at the
head of the undertaking; and by permission of the Trustees lias organized
the School out of his private classes, although the School lias no connec-
tion with the University. One hundred and twenty-nine students, from
twenty-one States, thirty-six being college graduates, are already in at-
tendance.

Modern methods of teaching have wrought no greater changes in any
branch of study than in History. The old-timne history-reading classes still
lingers-it is to be hoped-only in the memory of the progressive teachers
of to-day. Topical study and topical recitation has now almost entirely sup-
planted all other methods, and is attended with most satisfactory resuits.
As an auxiliary to this plan of instruction, THE NORMAL BOOK CONCERN,
of Ladoga, Ind., announces the issue of a book, known as UNITED STATES
HIsToRY OUTLINED. By C. M. Lemon. The work promises to be a com-
plete, systematic topic list of U. S. History. Sucli a book will relieve the
over-tasked teacher of much arduous work, and greatly aid the pupil.
Orders will be filled by mail at 25 cents for cloth bounmd, and 15 cents for
paper.

LONG LIFE AND HOw TO REACH IT, BY JOSEPH G. RIcHARDsON, M.D.
Professor of Hygiene in th3 the University of Pensylvania, Membre
Associè Stranger de la Sociètè Francaise d'Hygiene.

'THE SKIN IN HEALTH AND DISEASE, BY L. DUNCAN BULKLEY, M.D. At-
tending Physician for Skin and Venereal Diseases at the N(w York Hosp~
tal, Out Patient Departnent; Late Phy ician to the Skin Department
Deinilt Dispensary, New York, etc.

These two admirable little works belong to the series of American Health
Primers, edited by W. W. Keen, M.D., Fellow of the College of Physicians
of Philadelphia. Tais is a series of b .oks designed to deffuse as widely
and cheaply as possible, amsong all classes, a knowledge of the elementary
facts of Preventive Medicine, and the bearings and applications of the
latest and best researches in every branch of Medical and Hygienic Science.
They are intended t teach people the principles of Health, and how to
take care of themselves, their children, pupils, employès, etc. They are
handsomely bound in red cloth, flexible, 50 cts. P. Blaikston, Son & Co.,
Publishers, 1012 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
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doi4AW» tIhe iradr viiiste umay sqsaruuLa'< eeian Ua-smautuder

tkayu, ci pallAng i pua-tara sum ut I Lime .. ss%:aaugiit, althmgh hie placas

themou.veu axs mat araly le rery daffvr"uta. I a i i iCaivee i. taent

ai I.eia isuduam n Feua"d il.a uysiýu mi ma-lai laie. Dovahictut c-

Simdl. evem n aiEur&qa., sd cr'eauly »ut t u Lie lasasani oealas contimet, but

Wb" h as a a t1al e. eiisiaagjaitI a urvilUJ a. &W sldleotd by Our

Atbe Aelma»WaI tiâagmusaa.oaa UM. &gob ama .uoLaa h> Pes

takasai. TrnulI"ad aiabr.i.-4 Air En Ciuruaaaag Puiiaed by

lieau. Gina, Hk'sha k New, T'mYi

The X.wrf h 4racum Rrisc asi. "lama-it-m i.%I-vCflieU tM allr ia ib tat

muh. It mrer bad me large a sarw-ilatea. sua. ns ix.-er jifuemne, asie a

mamIbsmt a m aS id conibolsisa.TAis. nouar dasmss-eu ma Ispeca

vital puUw ~imIetv%& kn.' m, s oUmm ini-rri ' estmnul un-ra. " 4imime

àad Li6e aoti ruuanbatiomuin -Commne tc - Shau il Sue-r b. Dmas.

tiaad! in aavsPrudpro a"d -e, Ailianthe diungua4wlae ttu5st*.

sommer. Laurmaha dWslhr, ,vpn-%rutilg Yak sMW Harard Calfrgmt.

mm a. am mwmrto4Lamiaisi.4 Ter-buasugr. -T11wTaadiem 44 Jeu-

jS- 'snamw il by Judgr W. ýI.. laau..a" -I'rtuhubuliassela. Failien

by ÇalA Maüm .ha-;Tht voenag Habas «Ar yF..P. Whappir, amimd ~-wect
Spulsatmm Clmim. b>Edamd Erusu-L TbAieabs-y of the ILaMa.Catsa-

Me bearrhy bmvrd orPaiar 5-amls inas..ld -m aa Aermid emay kbra

m" pbm, Mr. M- C. oByrue. tcd NorthAa aroa5'-, d â.emu" by

Eàsb.p IKm», ci Vazgaaaa, yW" equa erndubaoum. IL in a Umut irrukfiu

dashi.pnoummidàa. i~m ip.dàug l»U,.*- fLYvShaih WMUenDum :i

M ke.i y Charles Dudi.> Wasmer. Ehxsabrt4 Steuri Pho-Apa. Dr. W. A

Ea 'u, Dr. Kait J. Jmrb*a" sdMma E. M. KmC. the Laglim ender

<4 amm suai.aw v»

W,$ hmLae a uoeloe.etiiuagk EU dIe ''.
IL3 ; t.mamu isa uwd ; a mew Uusat htruug the Mmemo

(W) c».befimm" " tisatui Lre ta 3 aM" utiiml, s"À the amm
mm enty ratisamaIbu.1 vie.Se the 1h. gim nTbedveym.

(b.amu' Ialnr u.patLm.gph&aahed WFus.&

cm a Md id pôuà sud MM"b.ubaia.dauMm meeu
W . emaoe huuay,-mmpa Isagr e.oub ite paoe bdo..aCham

&.. a s p by wh.ch t"b. Hw d .â arcOMb. iii.

la commewe th the puurn, idlarge mmsamuit'a bh a&,
w.mw bLe iufuoaiM .o" g Puma&%pictsaw .1 6adio

oy..P i. y ia te0" ciobusuiug IL..1? ]IL IL

IL Au thoe. Moiti buaub in a <atsuuiu&W the qmcàal triumgc
squeme &Mroltaacbeuu a"ud 304u wbass

2. Cas Pgviucisl c.teAn b. btajasi aL uch uchuls t
W.»DL

1
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W'I Canaiul'an IHistury bu rcqîdirodl at July Etitrituco Exnamina-
tiolis? J. T.

Caîq a teaclaur wlao agreed witla trustees for fourt weok'H laholidays

at tite l>t-miii ni o titu ycar, lion.t;tke tho3e autlaur.ad by tlîo
Miitrof I'XlCatioaaS.N

A N S %VE 1Ii.

Seeiîîg that vou 1cave il practicatl qucstions to bc answerod by

corre.9poIidelits, 1 cier tho followiaag ini rofly to teaclaor's question,
Il moi is tlao underlinied wvord in uic following soittenco parsod 1l

I 103L tliatbook of îmll.

SaCh f.,ruis as tiiese arq o Lubc caisidercd idioniatic. Thîo rogular

ç.uîstructioIi ivould bc, II I bo34t Lilut book of nie.* Sorno say that
-aî"l u fruybcs ;but tiais oxplanatioîi ivili cortainly

nid apply Lu '' Tlat big nuouth of bis (nioutlis )

0f ilic- us -d pussussively wutild bu intuler.îbly harsh; and

therefaîre fui tliu s.îku 'i uttioliiilsy wu uitililoy theilbogical lirmIl"of
aiz"aMNio" as a porzwiual prunnuui, a possessive uiacd for an aib.;

jective. ANo-TIfEit TzACUER.

%V. H-. E.-You will îao dot:bt find wlîat )-ou 'vaut lit the Annual
Report u! the Mîaaster tif Edaîcation. Appiy tu thiu Sccrctary o!

the EJauctioai Departinozit.

S. N. -Ycs. Trhe aaneaîdcd Act iof xior3o over-rides all auch r
rangemnits. But as a mater of! hoor %vo should say thsit undor

suçla carcusiaistm tees the tuaclier slsuuld at lea3t -,>et theo cor--nt o!

Trust ces tu the calacelling oaf agaremencat.

WV. D.-T]e Provincial anii Couaîty -oual nd Model Schoolz

i-e for thu trainiang of Public anid Separate schoul te. chers.alikoe.
Sepa.rite 3cliuul tcîcherzs liai-c tu piss the~ sanie inon-proiossiuial and

;îrfuszozal~uanintzJ2. amoolr ±echvri, in vrJor tv oblain cer.

titacates.

J. T.-Thoe la.st sentenice of the iollowing, extract from the In.

structions issuedl by the Dapartinent wvill bu the officiai auswver to

youir question :
IIlistory. -Tho outlinsor ciEaîglsli aud o! C.madianî istory:

lîcaw Englatîd, 0 C.td.a aîid Ontario -. 1r70 governud ; the municipal
institutions o! Ottario-ail as cont.iuod ini a Uistory Primer, to

bu -tu liorized by the Educatiwn Depai Lnict about August, 1885.

Until thon, the exainination losi tiais subject iv'iU bz confinod, u

hcrctofore, teteo uitlides o!Eliiglisli U;astory"

SOLUTION.

In the ,t<aîtS n110)L Juuas'týAl Ofthe lUth Mai-cI is nMy pro-j
bletti oan tle riglit-angicd trianîgle ; no0 correspnideiice on tlio 8ub-

ject lias beoui roceivcd by minm or have 1 acocai ai JourtNkL iuico

lîecec, I ofler a syziopsis of the solutioni tkeifronit my register o01
urigitial proliis :

Lot x-2 represent. Uic quanîtity to bL. adled te or taken fru-' the'

base 2 auiid erpendicular 1tiof the richt-angled trianglu, so Llaat thaU
two siew liypotesitises sliahhbo rational.

Tiacai *2tL£- 2 y 'l+ 2x -"a9 +l1, equate wVith (. 1'

dec 
2 ,212-11

q

%%hichillus bu mde a quaecaUate it %witlh (5nr 37

(4'- 6 - 2q + (3j' - 4-q~22-28,+ l
1 1e 2

4 28sWh a sCo,
x-z+ Y: Snj4iolà--.y ni-h

or 11716.' + 6S37=135-,5 rejecting squareo! theo denoniinator.]
Also( I'+I =

J the fis t laypotcasuse 13Jj~Y second, lx;baes ate,

Tite ;ruçu3 &3 rcat brtJguti aîsîi u uS%1bAyit va I n ut eC1w

cvcry lone. JouxIIEIAŽ,Fcrgii


